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October sees the launch of Salestracker 
Mobile. Perfect for sales people in the fi eld, 
it’s the biggest, most exciti ng development in 
Salestracker history.

Access all your data live in real ti me; search 
for companies, view records, phone or email 
contacts straight from your smartphone.

The platf orm has all the key features such as 
Relati onships, Leads, Tasks, Notes and more, all 
designed for fast, easy use on your phone. But 
in additi on, it also takes advantage of locati on-
based geo-targeti ng and the latest mapping 
technology.

With Salestracker mobile, you can tap one 
butt on and plot all your prospects, leads or 
customers on a map in close proximity to 
your current locati on. ‘Recently viewed’ and 

‘Favourites’ improve producti vity while live 
noti fi cati ons keep you updated with new tasks,
leads and other key informati on as they happen.

Salestracker Mobile improves communicati ons 
between the offi  ce, marketi ng people and sales 
teams. Customer visit/call notes can be added 
instantly, acti ons and tasks set up immediately 
and follow-up reminders can be set, all within 
seconds of leaving a meeti ng.

Available in two versions, a full iPhone App 
and a dedicated mobile-web version for use 
on almost all mobile devices, we believe 
Salestracker Mobile will transform the way 
sales people and fi eld-based employees work, 
and help everyone get ‘sales organised’ with 
reminders, alerts, tasks and more.
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